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Begin Nexf Week
Ilomecomlng ls coming. The

maror social event of the year at
Fresno Cf ty College wlll take
over the campus next week,

A varlety of ectlvlties are
pleaned for thê 1962 celebration,
u¡der the dlrection of Fred Mar-
tln.

Ân aseembly uext Thursday at
noon wll kick off the three days
of feotlvlties. The queen candi-
datæ slll be lDtroduced at the
asseobly, aud the pep gfrls, yell
leaders and majorettes wlll per-
for¡a-

Olubs hÂve unùll It¡e<Incod¿¡'- to
hrrr tn the na¡nes of thoir can-
d.ida¡6s to nôr'ts Deaktns in ^¿l12t,
sstd D{a¡tln.

Coech Clare Slaughter and
f,l'¿ve St. Loul8, former student
presldent of FCC will be the
pre€ldcdt of' -I'CC' \rlll " be

Pep 6roups and the studsrt
body presldetrt from Modesto Jun-
lor College will also epp€ar on the
program.

Fr.ed Faieta wlll be the master
of ceremonies.

f/uncheon
l'ollowlng the dance will be a

luncheon to honor Ì'CC alumni
lu the committee room of the
cafeteria. Former students may
makè rqservatlons by contactlng
tiss Deaklns tn .4. 128.

f,Hda,y's features wdll be the
elætlon of the Homoconring
Quoen a¡d the Present¿tlon Pa.
rr¡ds foeturlng tho candld.ates
riding tho flæts of thelr sponsor-
lng club.

T¡re parade wlll betin et noon
a¡d wlll procede west on Weldon
Ave- a,nd wlll travel through the
clrcle driveway tu¡ice in front of
the student center.

The Fresno City College march-
lng band end majorettes wfll lead
the perade.

Voting for queen will take
place from 8 AM to 2 PM FridaY.
Electlon booths will be set uP in
the student center foyer and ln
froDt of the library. The results of
the ballotlng will not be dlsclosed

Homocoming Calendar
OcL 17
Deadllne for clubs to turn in
queon e¿ndidate's name.

OcL 1A
|r[qs¡ 

- 
Ilomecoming Assem-

bly ln auditorium.
1 .A.M 

- 
Alumnl luncheon in

committee room.
OcL le

NooD 
- 

Homecoming parade
otr campus.
I AM to 2 PM 

- 
Voting for

queeD.
OcL ã)
I PM 

- 
Homecoming game

êt Mclane (Parade and
crownlng of queen at half-
time).
10 PM to 1 AM 

- 
HomecQm-

lng dance in student center.

Homecoming Activifies

until halftlme at Saturday night's
game.

Ha.lftlmo 0or.on¿tlon
The Rams will host the Modesto

Pirates at 8 PM Saturday in Mc-
Lane Stadlum

During halftime another pa-
radè of the homeeo¡ning floats
will follow a precislon perform-
ance by the band.

After the parade, th€ floats
carryint the three queen flnallsts
will remaln on the fleld and the
name of the queeD wlll be a¡-
nounced by Fred Faleta, student
Dresldent.

The queen wlìl be crorvned by
Gayle Edmundson, ìast year's
Houecomlng queen.

A trophy for tho most act'¡ve
club durtng homeconlng wtII aleo
bo presonted a.t that tlmo. The
clubs rrlll lre JrrdSBd on thoir
floats, cannpus ca.mpa.lgnlng, pub.
liclty and ovenrll ¡ra,rtlclpa,tion.

Ierry Ap¡rans
Frank Terry, a local disc Jookey

and the Deltas will be featured at
the dance following the gane. It
will be held from 10 PM to 1 AM
in the soclal hall.

The Deltas, a five pince conbo,
aro led by JLm Waller. They ap-
penred at the tr.CC Aplause¿thon
last year, at the KMAKe Drurna-
thon',a,nd eppeår on tho KlìfAKe
Ca,baret ntghtly on I{JEO-TIz.

.4, group of autheutic Hawalian
slngers, hula dancers, drummers
and guftarists will also perform.

The dress is school clothes with
heels for the girls and suits for
the boys.

Strxle,nt llody Ca.r'tls
Students from tr'resno Clty Col-

lege and Modesto Junior College
may be admitted free with stu-
dent body cards.

I'CC students may attend all
Elomecomlng activities a"t no
charge.

The Homecomlng chairmen are
Dorothy F eldman, assembly;
Mitch BoÌver, dance, Leslle Guen-
zel, dance decoratlons; Dave Du-
bel, halftime; Vlctor'Wong:, pa-
rade, Linda Riggin, publicitv;
Luella .Wilde, luncheon; Kathy
Murphy, electiotr.

Curfiis Lockey
Gives Speech

Curtis Ð. Lackey, instructor of
Itrdustrial education . of Fresno
City Couege, was guest speaker at
a meetlng of the lligh Twelve
Club of Fresno, Oct. 2.

Lackey, who made a trip to
Thailand with a Yocatlonâl educa-
tlon group, discussed his trip and
also presented some slides and
pietures of that country.

The High Twelve Club ls a non-
polttical, non-sectarian organiza-
tlon, composed of buslness and
professfonal men who are lnter-
ested iû the progress of their
communlty, clty, s,nd the world.

)PHS ELECT OFFICERS

Survey

ANNE HAGEI*STEIN

HOW,A,RD SÄIKI

RICHÃRD FREY

SÄRKIS ÄVÄKIÃN

T eom Sfresses
Depcrrtmental Adyonces

}-ull accreditation for tr'CC was
renewed for another flve years
by the Western College Assôcla-
tfon when a seven member team
vislted the campus last May.

The team's report was prepared
as is one at the end of each ac-
creditation period, to help the col-
lege keep its standards high.-
Recommendations were mede for
all thé departments of the college
and student actlvltles.

Tho reporter co¡[mented on
wha,t w¡rs done slnce the la"st ro-
port a"n<l ma¡le recommendations
for furthor lmpnovemonts at City
Colloge.

Commendatlons are given - for
the numbei of volumes in the li-
brary, the refflciency of the cleric-
al help, the way that the admln-
istration and the students work
togiether, and the lev€I of ablltty
of the faculty.

The committee did r.ecommend
úhat besrdes X-rays, lt could be
po*sible to givo a complote physic-
al exa,mlnation to all entering stu-
donts. .AIso it was recommended
that if the classrþoms and offlce
we¡o removed from the libra,ry
more room would be avalla,blo for
library services.

The members of the team s¡ere
Dr. Morford L. Rtddick, director,
Santa Monlca Clty College; Dean
Jack E. Brookfns, Oakland Clty
College; Dean Dr. Robert C, Gll-r

llngham, soclal sclence depart-
ment, Compton Colege; Dean Ir-
wln P. Diamond, College of Ma-
rln; Dr. Edmund T. Peckham, of-
fice of admlsslons, University of
the Pacific; Dr. Ilarold Rlchard-
son, psycholog'y department, San
Jose State CoIIege; and J. Graham
Sullivan, chlef, Bureau of Nation-
al Defense Educatlon Àct Admin-
lstratlon.

Dr. Just
To Lecture

Dr. Roy Just, Sociolqgy lnstruc-
tor at FCC, is speaking during a
series of lectures on the relfgions
of the world, sponsored by Cam-
pus Chrlstlan tr'elowshlp.

"Any college student is wel-
come," stated Dr. Just. "to attend
these lectures."

The lecture serles will start at
8 PM every Sunday night and con-
tinue through December 23 at the
first Presbyterian Church, 1540
M St, It ls co-sponsored by the
church's college age group Chi
Rho.
' 

. The topics of the lectures will
be Hlnduism, Buddhisyt, Taosim,
Conlucianlsm, Shintolsm, Islam,
Jridaism, Bahal, and Christianlty.
tr'llms and outslde speakers are
also plànned.

Têft Avskion
T oke Posfs
As Presidenfs

FCC freshmen and sophomore
class offlcers for the 1962-63
sprlng semester y¡ere chosen Mon-
day, Oct. 8, at an all school elee
tlon.

The sophomo¡es elected Rich-
ard Frey, a, 19 year old buslnees
maJor, as presid.ent; Anne Ilagel-
steln, 20, an elementary educatlon
major as vlce preeldent; C¿rol
Quadros,treasurer; Janlce D€
Mello, 19, a medlcal secr€tary
naJor as interclub councll ret>
resetrtatlve; and Inman Perkins,
21, a body and fender major, as
director. There wlll be a revote
between Lynn Nord and Cc¡ol
Matlock.

The sophomore class had only
one contend€r fo¡ presldent and
one for úlce-presldent. All other
eo¡¡homor¡s were. elætêd, on e
wrlte ln ballot.

The fre¡hman clags elecd,ed S¿r-
kls Avakla¡, 18, a hlstory Esror
as presld.ent; Howard Satkl, 18,
also a hlstory maJor ÊB vlcepresl-
dent; Patrlcla Wrlght, 1?, a ele
mentary educatlon ma,Jor aB seo'
retary; Margaret McPherson; a
buslness major as treÐsurer;
Jackle Tarr, 18, an Elnglleh ma-
Jor âs Interclub Councll Repre-
sentatfYe; and Thomas Barile,
Larry Krum, and Sanrly laylor e6
cless dlrectors.

No Unìis Lost
T o T ronsÍers

tr'resno City College offlcials
belleve that San Joaquln Valley
students and their parents should
know that there ls no lose ln
credlts or grades for transfer Btu-
dents to the Unfverslty of Callfor-
nia's branches, whether they come
from Harvard, a junior college or
any other accerdited instltutlon.

Katharine L. 'Walker, an asslst-
ant dlrector of relatlone with
schools for the universlty, polnt-
ed out that students are expected
to make a C average or better ln
work completed in the unlverslty
in order to obtaln their bachelor'e
degrees and that all grades from
other lnstltutions are acc€Irted for
full value.

Junlor college transfer atu-
dents, the spokesman sald, are
fully accepted at hlgher collegea
and. universities. Junior colleges
¡eceive thelr accredltatlon from
the same agency anü lnvestigators
as the four-year school¡, wblch
entitles students to full transfe¡
of units and grade polDts.

Sluce the majority of unlver-
sity Btudents now some fron Jun-
lor colleges, the unlverslty an-
nounces that junlor college trans-
fers who could have ente¡ed the
unlverslty after hlth school make
as good or better Srades as.do
students who attend the uDlver-
slty for four Years'
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Sh op Sfu dents Lose
Home-Gc,in Experience

By FRED HICINBOTHOM
Raymond .A.bles ot 2727 Ejast

Gettysburg Avenue has gotten
the bargaln of the year at Fresno
Ctty Couege. He bought a three
bedroom home for $3,750. The
home was completely built bY Jess
X'. Baker's carpentry students. The
frame home was constructed dur-
lng the school year.

Robert P. Hansler, the tech-
nical and industrtal divlsion dean'
sald the Btudents built the house,
whlch has two baths, to Sain Prac-
tlcal experlence In bullding, house
planning and deslgning. The 1,600

CottonQueen
Contest Open

Publtshqil weekly by the Journalism students
College, lfOf University, Fresno, Callfornia.
Central Callfornia Typographic Servlce-

of the Fresno CitY
Composed by the

@"

The Callfornla Cotton Industry
and the F¡estro Cotton Wlves
Au:dltary, sDotrsors ôr tne 1903

Cell(ornls Mattl ot Cotton, have
annou¡ced the quallfications for
ell lDter€sted cr¡dldates.

A c¡¡ilid¡te lor tho M¡Id
of @tto must be between the
qtoe oJ. 1g rn¿ 26 as of D'æ. 271

1Ð6!ù. Otl¡æ quaftflcattons tnclude
a helghQ o{ õ'6 o¡ mo¡e' Dover
mlrrted, ¡nd must have been born
ln & cotton prroducing st¿to. Âlso'
¡ c¡ndtd¿te moY be sPonsorcd bY

a school, porú, Chamber ol Com'
m€ncer or may enter lndependent-
ly wlthout & sponsrlr.

square foot structure has novelty
siding.

Students in sheet metal, elec-
trical and drafting classes assisted
in the pt'oject. The house is the
eithth bullt by the students dur:
ing g 10 year period.

Hansler sald the emphasis is
placed durlng constructlou on
careful workmanshiP ancl sound
bulldlng practices rather than on
speedy construction or Proflt-
maklng short cuts.

Äbles will move the house so

that another can be constructed.

Sierra Field
rip"'Planned:

More thiú 50 Junlor college in'
structois have reglstered ¿ítreaây
for tbe . Biolocy workshoD fleld
ttlp, st&ted Deai P. Peffer, FCC
coordlnator for the triP.

Rggtstrattons have been re-
ceived from as far úorth as Oak-
land and &s 'far south as San

DieEIo, Peffer sald.
He salt the glouD wlll leave

the Ctty College Parklng lot bY

bus at 9 AM SaturdaY, Oct. 20.

The trlp wllt tr¿vel to HuntlDg-
ton Lake vla the Kalser Pass'
passlng through the various bio-
logical life zones. Peffer explained
that these include the Lower So-

nore, Alplne, and Ärctic altltudes'
"The varlous asPects of nature'

both biolodcal and geologlcal'
wltl be exPtained bY narrators
who qualifY as experts in thelr
respeetive flelds," Petfer sald.

"This is one of the fèw areas

ot' the world in whlch aII three
of the llfe zones can be seen on

such a short triP," he added'
Late registration maY be made

in the foyer of the administratlon
butlcling, immediately before the

bus tleparts, Peffer concluded.
For further lnformatlon regard-

ing the excurslon, lnstructors are

requested to read the article re-
lating to the trlP which appeared
ln the Oct. 4th edition of the

R¿mpage.

The 1963 Callfornia Maid of
Cotto[ wll tour the state' aPpear-
lng'on raldo and television, mak-
ing Btore &Ppeerances ând speak-
ing.publtcally before agricultural
and clvtc groups. I¡r addltion to
th€se asslgnments she will wear
¿n all cotton wardrobe donated bY

Calitornlals leading designers,
with each having been created es-

Decially for her. If selected she

will represeut Qsllfornia in the

Natlonal Mald of Cotton Selection
to be held ln Dlenrphis, Ten¡r., on

Dec. 27 and 28.

X'or further infol'rnåtion ¡egtrd'
lng tho qualifiertions students ere
requested to cont{ìct Mlss Deakins'
rlean of u'omen.

MARVIN L. BELFORD hos begun hii sixth ve Citv Collese'

One moy see BelforJ" iùet;ä F-C-C -*"hitt time qctivities

- ^r ¡'+ rho valarans' I) (Frey Photo)

l-Ìy JACIiIE îAIlIi
French student Anne Marie

Berheim boasts the longest vaca-
tion on record.

The petite brown haired native
of Lyon, France left lìer country
two yeârs agó to vacation in the
United States, and wound uP en-
rolling at tr''CC for a tv¡o year ten-
ure.

-' Anne Marie is a political science
D¡ajor who has high hopes of con-
tinuing her education át FSC.
She is minoring in foreign lang-
uages and plans to graduate this
spring.

Visitetl New York
Àfter boardlng a Plane in Paris,

Anne Marie arrived in the big
city, New York. She was awed bY

the magnlflcent Bronx skyscrap-
ers and the impressive sight of
the statue of liberty, but ex-
claimed, "I wouldn't want to live
there. It's too big and the People
seem so unfriendlY."

In comparing French and
.A'merican educatlonal standards,
the 5'5" brunette claimed that
French studeûts are about two
years ahead of their .A'merlcan
counterparts academicallY, but

Roofer Bus
W¡ll Trqvel To
Watsonville

IIey there all You Rams ¿nd
Ramettes! Have you slgned uP to
travel to Watsonvllle for the an-
nual game betwee¡ tr'CC and Ca-
brlllo couege?

lVell, tf you have¡'t' get on
the balMou'ye o4ly cot one day
left! Sitnups tre Porv belng taken
Itr the studert center.

The two buses, whlgh Yrere se-

cured 'by the R*llY Club, wtll
leeYe at 4 PM Seturda']' afternoon
from the college Darklng lot. À¡rY

FCC stutlent maY rlde the buses

after making & reservatlon fee of
glrwhich wtll be Dromptly re--

turned upon bo¿rdlng the bus.

Besldes obtainlng the buses,

the Rally Club has been busY

wlth a number of other actlvities.
Rlght now they're working on to-
Drorro\rt''s rally which will be held
at noon in tlìe student center and
wil lfeature, anrorlg rnanY other
thlngs 

- 
the FCC PeP girls doing

their "Twfst", routlne.
Pep girls for the 1962-63 school

year are Sharon Hunnicut, head
pepper; Ruth Ruggeri€, Sue Rolr'-
den, Vlckie Barsamlan, Janet HY-

berg, and Sandra Rose.

Ratly offieers Dave Dubel,
president and Btll Smith, commig-
sioner; vice Presidetrt and Connle

ade, secretary, are now work-
irrg on plans for the club's home-

coming float, which is an annual
activity wlth the club.

French Student At FCC
Enioys Studies, People

trail the Americans quite notice-
ably along soclal lines.

Miss Bernheim substantlated
her statement claiming that
tr'rench students have little or no
social life, contrary to \ryhat You
may think. She said that thls ls
the.reason they are ahead. TheY
have more time to studY.

No Mixed Classes

In addition to this there are
few lf any co-educatlonal schools'
whlch again acts ln the good ltr-
terests of the students.

Since comlng to FCC Miss Ber-
'helm has hacl little lf any trouble

TWIST, STOMP,
YELL AT RALLY

îho noon ¡allY this flldrY
ln tho Socfel H&ll wlll leature
ù new hvlst (tJre Twist). Ttrot's
rlght, a llve da¡rco ba.nd wtll
play betn'eon eoch Yell and DoP
routln€ ¿nd all studenta a¡e
tnvttod. lloe you thoro!

adjusting to the hectic social
whirl. At present she is president
of the International Club and is
engulfed in an effort to organize
a nationwide "People to PeoPle
Program." The main purpose of
this program is to better relations
between native and foreign stu-
dents.

Recently, v¡hen she visited the
UniversÍty of California at Berke-
ley Campus, she was overwhelmed
by its ,size and archaic edifices.
One of her ambitions was to have
attended Stanford UniYersity but
she was discouraged by the steeP

tuition.
, Prefers Srur Francisco
Ànne Marie said she enjoyed

her visit to San Francisco etrd
prefered the BaY CitY to New
York because its smaller and the
people seem friendlier.

The tr'rench student was lm-
pressed by the Chinatown in the
Golden Gate city and claimed she
had a more thorough understand-
lng of lt because of her readlngs
about lt especlally, "The Flower
Drum Song."

Miss Berhein said that she was

rather disappolnted ln Flsher-
man's Wharf as tt did not fulftll
the htgh expectatlons she had en-

vlsioned.
Teaches f,'ronch

In order -to PaY her exPenses

whlle staylng in the US. Mlss Ber-
heim conducts French claÞses

three days a week. She teaches

approximately 30 students rang-
lnt in age from three to elght
ye8,rs.

A.nne Marie has beeû able to
speak Engltsh fluentlY sl¡ce she

was eleven. She also gpesks Latin
and Spanlsh.

tr'uture Plans include a Posslble
excurslon to UC at Berkeley ln
sn attempt to Procur€ e Bachelor
of Arts degree.

So remember, Dext tfDø You
take a vacatlon brlng enough
clothes to spend a couPle of Years'

,Ugly Ame,rican at Home
By FRED F.|'IETA

ASB P¡esldent

Tihs Saturdav. five FCC students will attend the second
e" conf
strive
and A

in U.S. colleges.

FACT: Nine out of every 10 foreign students GarrT back
to-fhe-ir 

-"ãu-"tries ill feelirigs toward the American people.

I can hardly blame them. Have you ever^goìe out of your
wJv to conve;se with a foreign classmate? Or in any way
lei"trim know he is a part of our community?

MISS .A.NNA-MARIE BERNHEIM
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Congress Act Trains
Weld¡ng Students

The FCC technical and industrial division is participating
in thè Federal Manpower Development and Training Act,
reports Robert P. Hansler, dean of the division.

The program was created by an act of Congtess last year
to reduce unemployment and supply business and industry
with trained personnel

W'efding Onl;
The program Bresently offers

only welding, but, Hansler said.,
the college is studying the possi-
bility of extending its program to
include courses in nursing, secre-
tarial training and other fields
of business.

There are now 24 students at-
tending classes under the pro-
gram. They attend classes 29
hours a ìileek and are pald a
minimun subsisteDce of $43 a
week. The classes will last for 42
weeks.

The local program is being co-
ordinated by a committee thât
includes Willartl Marsh, manager
of the Fresno office of the depart-
ment of employment, the chair-
man; Hansler, Richard N. Helm,
director of buslness educatlon
for the Fresno clty schools, and
two representatlves of the state
division of apprenticeship stand-
ards, Hebrew Mo¡eland and Nils
Sandburg.

Ifa,nsler: "Dolng lVell"
Stated lIansler, "TheY're dolng

real well" ln ¡eference to the
mên enrolletl in the Þrogram at
Fresno Clty College,

Hansler atteuded a two day
meetlng ln Sa1 tr'rqnclseÆ sDon-
sored by the Unitetl States Depart-
ment of Health Qducatlon and
welfare. The meetùÉ eóncerned
tlr¡i progran's operatl.gn in slx
wostern stetes

F\.lluafa rfocesstng

Shows Big Galn
IFTln rfesno Afea

"tr'restro City Colege's yea¡-old
data processing program teaches
many neril and useful courges to
business students," announces
Gervase A. Eckenrod, business
division dean.

Anrong the heavlest users of
these machines are Paclfic TeIe-
phone, Bank of America, all the
railroad companies and the maJor
trucking lines. Students learn to
operate the key punch, sorter, re-
producer, collator and the ac-
counting machine. They are also
taught to ìÃ'ire each machlne.

The purpose of these courses
is to provide machlne opeÌato¡s
and to give busfness men, or pros-
pectlve buslness men a knowledge
of how data ilrocessln gis used in
business.

There are actually Do pre-
requisltes for the courses, but
one should have some knowledge
of accountlng or bookkeePlng. Ia
atltlltion to thls, an acceptable
score on the aptltude test Dust be

I achlevect in order to enter a class
lIn data processlngi machlnes. The
I classps are t&ught by Cerl 'Wohl-

lgemuth.

STEEL JLINGLE-This shot, which ¡eceived compliments from vcnious photo enthusicrsts
lor itp unusucl crtistic quclity, wqs tqken by Rcrrnpcga photogrcpher Jim Scott in mid-
rnorning. This pcrtiolly liirished section, when completed, will be c first cdd room-next
to the tec¡n room in the northeast comer-in lhe new gymncsium on the Fresno City
College crrmpus. District Engineer George ïfade ol the Fresno Unified School District, qc-
knowledged that the main sections ol the structure will be the mcin floor (below), ]èqr,t- '

room, equipment crrd storcrgte room, men crrd women's locke¡s, two multi-purpose orects
ond the swimming ond diving pools. Completion dcrte is set for lcn¡. 3. (Scott photo)

(-

Eveníng

Cralg Wood, presldeDt; Rlehe¡d
Majors treesurer; $teve Garbe¡-
son, Ron Ollver, James Turple,
aud Âlbert 'Weltz, board ol dlreo-
tors. Returnlng offleers from last
sprlng are f,'red Faleta, vlce-presl-
dent and DeWayne Zlnkin, secre-
Iary,

Phi Beto Lombdo
I'}hl Beta Lamba elected offlcers

for the fall.semester ât their sec-
ond meetlnþ, October 6. They are
as follows: Kathy Klepper, presl-
dent; Janlce De Mello, first vlce-
president; Bec0nd vice-presldent,
Carmen Rodrlquez; secretary,
Judy Scott; treasurer, Alnlta
Schmtdt; repòrter, Sheridan
Rank; I.C.C. representative, Carol
Klepper; historian, Glshla Hen-
derson; and Shirley Lumas, Par-
llmentarian.

Newmon Club
The Newman Club will hold its

meeting today from ?:30-8:30 in
room 12 4 of the Adminlstration
buildlng.

The purpose of the meeting is
to elect a homecoming queen and
make final preParations for the
homecoming flo¿ìt.

SCTA
The Studertt Californla Teach-

ers Assoclation had their "Get
Acqualnted. Social" on October 3.

The folowlng PeoPle were elected
officers for the fall semester pres-

ident, Warren Churchwel; vice-

FOR SAtE
l9¿lo Ford Cæpr wlth 5ó Oldr mglaa oll
chmod. Chromcd Yhæl¡, lwl'N'loll, I
I tl Nd po¡¡l' llo¡r bu. +li luc¡,
Ne wËbæ. lort oflot. fr lrlormrle edl
¡tr¡ liri¡¡, lfl a-!L¡l'

presldent, Ann llagelsteni see¡r-
tary, JeaDDle Powell;
Elva Del Rio; I.C.C.

tlve. Cecella Ânderson.

lreagurer,
reprosenta-

HOOP VICTORY-Ãthletic Drector Joe Kelly, who is olso hec¡d o{ Rcun ccge foroes, will
get to play only six full gctmes this yeor in the olmost complete 2,600 seoting sport crenq.
if ¡"á ï.åtn"r, which hãs oheody dcnSed c 28 doy delcy, doesn't slow the schedule, the
mc¡in floor (obove) will be reody-for bosketball c¡ction in Jonuory.- The-fi¡st--"e4 q4y
home gomes in s with Stockton c¡nd ModesJg,- Jcrn' 25'26. This
i"-p".t J the $94 qs stq¡ted in November, 1960. The ploying
court will run ed ators on eqch side. (Scott photo)

Círcle K Group Presenfs (i, Color)
Dísney's'Our Friend, the Atom'
Lctin Americq Club

Newly elected officers of Latln
American Club are as folows;
IIank PeraIte, presldent; Jullo
Sllva, vice-presldent; Nora Gonza-
les, secretary; Carmen Àndrade,
trea8urer; Joe Franco, master-of-
arms; and club reporter, Cruz
Rodriquez.

Circle K
The Clrcle K Club wil sPonsor

¡r science fllm entitled "Our
F riend, the Atom" in Mclane
Halt, Room 200 at noon on Fri-
day, Ootober L2, ]-962. The color
moviè. illustrated bY members of
Walt Dtgney's staff, traces the
complete hlstory of man's efforts
to Bolve the mysteries of the atom
and outllues Its Potentlal future
Itr the Ëervlce of Peace and Prog-
ress.

Officers etected at the October
5 megtlng lnclude the following:

SHARE RIDE?

Clo¡ses ÂÂondoy, WcdnesdoY snd

Fridoy. Coll 671-7979 in Modcro

olle¡ 2:3O pm onY doY.

Yosemite Mixture
A Pipe Smohel s Treat

PAHIIEN'S
PIPES AND TOBACCOS

that þut the'OK' in SM'OICE

Everylhing for the S¡nokcr

2030 Fre¡no 3t.

Council Requests
Division Representation

tr'resno City College student
oouncll member$ w&nt greater col-
lpge, cogrdlnetlon vlth evenlng
stualents. This was dlscussed at a

iecent meetfng, and the members
aloclded that two or three stu-
dents from each dlvlglon should
adequately represent the nlght
clÐsges.

"A questlounalre wll lbe glven

"A questlonnalre wlll be glvel
students tf they are luterested ll
ohooslng a candldate," Proclelmed
F'red l'aleta, .ÀSB Dreeldent.

tr'orms wlll be Siven to the eve-
nlug dlvlslon offlce a¡d the dlvl-
slo¡s vll notlfy the classes anal

they wtl be asked to select th€
representatlYes to represent them
ln student councll.
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G r¡dders U ng lue Reed l"y
As Defense Unit Shines

"îho Ram Ronegadesr" coach
Cla,re Slaughter'e crackerJack
defonsive pla.toon, werc the blg
stoqy ga,tulda.y ntght as tho
f,*resno Ctty Coilegb R¡,me
sn^apped tho Reedley CoUege
Tigors' t,hleo game win etreak
whlle en¡outo to thel¡ second
consocutlvo vlctortrl.

Owons Stars
The Rams, led by fullback Levl

"The Anlmal" Oq¡ene, knocked
the Tigers from their lofty perch
with a 20-12 thumplng ln Mc-
Lane Stadlum,

Owens, a burly 6'1" 192
pound sophomore, racked up 140
yârds on the ground and tallled
two touchdoìf,ns----on€ a 79-yartl
gallop. The runnlng of Owens aud
the defenslve maDeuvers of th€
Rams halted the htghly Publi-
clzed Tlgers who came into the
game undefeated and credlted
wlth an upset victory over the
San Jose Jaguars, who incl-
dentatly, nlpped Fresno, 14'L2,
two weeks ago.

O oac h CIa¡e Slaughtor'e
crqw also pulled a surprlso bY
contolning tho runnlng of ¡c¡t
ha,lfba.k Eddlo Mlyamoto. Mt-
ya,moto c¡¡rfed üre Ptgekln for
I net totol of only õ2 Ya¡ds.
EqusUy tmpo¡tent waa t:Le
abülty of tho Rs,Ds to stop

Ttger Andy Ireland arld the
passlng of qua,rte.rback Georgo
MclVhorter.
The scorlng started ln the sec-

ond quarter with the passing of
sure-armed quarterback Chuck
Caldera, who tutored aD 84-ya,rd
drlve climaxed by a one.yard
plunge by Owens. Caldera, ¿l-
though seemlngly off hls target,
htttlng only 3-10, was a master
of decelt as he contlnaully mlxed
up hls plays.

" Parkoe Scoros
The second touchdov'n came

mlnutes later wlth the routh Ram

defense lnterceptlng a Tiger pass
on the Ram 4Z-yard line as new'-
comer Bill Parkes ¡aced 63 yardg
for s TD.

trtosno punc,hed over ite th-lrd
touchdown of tho ga.mo on the
ftrst ple!¡ ln t,I.o eecond htli
wlth Owens' electrifytng daeh
of 79 yards down tho sldællnæ
tl.o Ra,ms led 2O-O. Strrbborn
Reedley bounced back, acætng
on s Caldera, ¡rass lntonded tor
@nyoue Calhoun as BIU Olert(,
a floet nlnutem¡¡¡. racod El
yanls for tho flr¡t llger scoro
lato tn the thirtl qua,rtnr.

V¡ctorious Rams

HARRIERS COP TWO MEETS;

UAL
.sañ82

Glue flngered ltalt Yarborough
has been chasing footballs for a
long tl¡ue; and what's even bet-
ter, he catches most of them.

Yarborouth, a sophomore let-
termau, ls the key receiver of
Chuck Caldera's ae¡lals and rlght-
ly so. The 6', 190 lb. speedster
is e sur€ handed end who rarelY
boots one ho can reach.

Aslde from lrls obvlous PhYsl'
ca.f ch¡¡actêrlstlce Yarborough
poß€ess€€ that somethlng oxtrs
t,Lat sepe,rates a goûl football
playor f¡on a¡r eÄcoptlonel on6r
l¡stlnc't.

'Walt has the kuack of belng ln
the rltht place at the rlSht tlme.
Âs a prep grldder at Clovls Hl he
sê€med to have the same habft

"ld_ :ï-:-no^1:l_.:tnt"t" 
of th€

Coach Kelly

Calls Cagers
lIead b¿sketball coach Joe

Kelly has issued a call to all Pros-
pective basketballers.

KellY, will be beginnlng his
ninttr year as mentor of FCC cage

squads. I¡ast I'e¿r.r his squad post'
ed. a,2zL7 mark including a, cha'm'
ptonship victory ln tho top seeded

Glonda,l€ Tournament-
K€lly has instructed all inter-

ested players, both freshman and
'veterans to leport for Practlce
October 22. Pra'ctlce wlll be helcl

from 5 to 7 PM. tlallY ln the
Yosemlte Juntor hlgh tymnaslum
at Nfnth and Ollve.

M a, r v Caprelian, sophomore
guard, has been a, rc¡¡l eurlrrlsc
to tho Iìa¡n coachi¡¡g staff thls
fell.

The former Clovis Hi gridder
was used only sparingly durlng
hls freshman year but has been
a tower of strength to date.

Only 18, he 6'9" general edu-
catlon major has a chance to go

a long way ln football clrcles, He
was plcked as llnemaü of the
yeer at Clovis Hl and seems well
on hls way to that dtstlnction at
FCC.

Iluring tho fl¡st threo gamea

Oapr.eltan has boon lndoetructlble
on dofenee, olten crashlng through
to splll opposlng quarterbacks lor
lossêð or stopplng o¡lponents' run'
nlng playc;

Ë:å trlti'*:fi #;-:"Jä-1"t".^"*"" an evera*e or twolthe rtrst rour praces as M¿rtrnez

eneÆ reÊr ror rhe R¿¡rs b€roro the I 
pounds p;r m&n to" tn"- t"" 

I î:L"î*:ï":ifl#,"ot^;}"äiiffi.ru'.I:å'"ff"""ffil'ili|íåî'oï J*. me-n a'nd-the der.* |.tï':,ïå:" 
Lvar carrton and cur

sfvo unlt r,lill relingulsh ¡rn aver- | 
trs^crais'

l"ï:. "äî îi: ï"H'::l,"i, 'åi 
I :l^ir'.Ti" -"' :l:- ""Tt"I:: :: lì::i"å", :ïåi:':åi"runror 

cor-

lüi'",t"",i"ï-:tilJ:ï:iä.':;lTòg' rsi on offense ana 186 ""lt'T,i,i"t ":,ii"äi,'::i
Modesto and santa uo"lo, t ptr" I 

def-e"s."-'
Fresno Clty College's water

;;ttr" backfrela, hówever, ilre I 
nolo team .travels :t s-"t:,"--","!Î

of toughles on the Junfor colleg. l*"ri."'ìin" . one_pound eogçl ltome¡row in search of ..its flrst
football scene. averagins out at rzz ;iu" ä- | 

rs0z vlctory ln the vallev con-
Boa,ton lfwlce

Modesro rripped the na*r<" Io"tlt-"'il,1t '::Y: lï'1"î11j: It"äff;Modesto tripped the llawks.l -":- - -. -- -- ----^-; : - 
-^;---.--^ I Coa¿h Frans Iioole' tanke¡s

15-8 whue sa,,ta *rooica ;;k ; l . 
Freslo'¡ ¡ :11:t T 9-:T"*:: ln"iàî.""ä'i*" ì** rhre soa^

L'.i i::ii:Ji1i,y;":,?,',ii.1 | "'*"" i* *-po.e¿."' llg..:-{lll1 I H: å'.if .i:l ',::i.'Ïå,'î
ili,1""'.*",'""1i ;ìi"i":'-l'' rÏl, l 

é;{t;. ,:,'q ,.1:l ::*::'g}J, li"å:,"T'lì,,1i. ï:-,"å"ï ff"' i:brlllo's lone wln was a ¡+-tt|;*-t;;' 
Noel Monteleone and BililFre^snoJr-i::''f":äJ:.:ï-:i

Forrenberr],; suar<ls, n¿ r."¡v lsloclton a¡rd 1o'2 :" y"d*t: l::
and Ralph salazar; center, nrrilÛtu-nu-s a.t $e bottom of the

Sharp; quarterback, Chuck Cal-l"d*t".t-:Tk:
dera; halfbacks, cornius calhoun | 'Àsainst Yo.dttlo: 

tl€ Rlms 
l:l-d

and Dave Ruiz, and fullback, l,evi I an early 1-0 leâd before a notice-

Owens,
On defense, the Rams have

ends, Gaynor and Marv CaPrelian;
tackles, Kerby and RaY Jackson;
middle guard, LarrY Gardner;
linebackers, Fortenberry and Sal-
ãzar-i halfbacks, PauI Richards
and.{rtie Cox; and safetY, AI
Storm.

The Se¿ Hawke a¡e in conten-
tlon for a bitl to the Lettuce Ilowl
ga¡rre, set for Saturda.y night, No-
vomber 21 aga,inst efthor the
cha.mpion of tho Golalen ValleY
Conforenco or the Va.lleY Con'
ference. llhe game is a beneflt for
the Sattnas Va.lleY CHPPted Chif-
dron'e Assoclation-

Shirt l¡latüobe

5. up

@ffits
UNIVETISITY SHOP

l0tl F¡ltor

'(

to the college man. That's Prwl-
dent Mutual's Protector Life ln-
surance Policy. You benefit bY
lower premiums the first trro
years, but cash values build P
rapidly.
Now is the time to staft ydtr
financial plann¡ng-while you'rt
young and ln good heatth, ard
prem¡um rates are low.

lnquire about Provident Mutual'¡
Piotector Plan nowl

' JOHN SllÂS
Morlo Towers Bldg.

' l2gs wishon
A¡tt 8-9274

PROVIDENT MUTUAI
lffc Insur¡nc,o CotngüU

C Pttþdclphl¡

Cabrillo Game Lineups
I'IìI}SNO OÂBR.II/LO

\t!'t. I'o Namoìiame WL
Jerry Gaynor ---..-...-.---------185 LE Harold Bounds ..--------.---,.---170

N. Montefeone -.---..--..---.-----212 LT Phll Yeager ---------.------.-----210
Ed Kerby
tsill Sharp -:.--187 C Terry Oakes .--.----..---.-.--.---200
RaIph Salazar ...--.---.------...-195 RG Tony Tomaseo -----.------------200
B. tr.ortenberry. -...----------.---194 RT MeI Goulart ---.--.--.----.---.-----215
W. YarbloÉth.-.-..--..--------.-190 RE Dlck Scotter ----.---.-----.-----"-1E0
Chuck Caldera -.---------.--------154 QB Tex McKeown -.------.---.-------170
C. Calhoun --.------..-...---.-----185 LI{ Etl Hayse -----1?9
Dave Rulz -.-.-180 RH Ken lilrlght .--.--.-.--.-----..--.180
Levi Oweus ------.-.---..-.-..-...-190 tr.B Joe Chamberlaln ..---.--..----.-1?5
Line .â,verage ----.-.-.-----------------194 Llne Average ----.-----.-...--.--------f96
Backftetd ¡{yerego -.-.-....---...-l7T Bqckfleld Average --------------.-176

I ,,IË,ãäilITANKERS WASHED our rwlcE
I 

teettnd$Fl **I Erwln Gtnsburs, a^nd hislable lack or depth oyercame the¡-,?":-t::::I :::"]_-T:"^..llli

r _ .F_ î_L_-:¡l_1""ff:"t, l:*:,Xrromthesameror'"::l:;":tî"*:lJOUfngy I OLAþflllOl::'i".i-î; t,"'"î:."_iî"ïi1,'.',i,;"LT;".:å-üË1n"""'"",*

By BrLL HORD ltrampttng over Taft ln the ff*tlgtl.fh".:tt:-:nro uu. ruure:sli. ttto"^l. same r-ifh 'Àmellcanl

coech crare sraughter sentrs I same or +ùo caoc^ñ 
I 
tt iíll t):::"^î"å^="L to*"' 

I :,tX -*"-"tt:"t^"r:"",rt:nrilt*u* | rt*"tt"t"" ï:
hfs Ram rootball "n-""rå, 

T"; 
| 
"*ä"."i o 6ta,y | _'si r i, ìÌfarrrnez Tops 

I 
arter the sacramento test' | -'--'

therr rhrrd consecuilve *li _s'.; I I,ll j_l: ':""i I ",',t:;1l"iî"î::",f:'""r,ï 
*ïî: l-"*:";":ç:*::"""x H I 

ii-, 
"'"i""i

Ë:1:Í,:'111,vith 
an invaelon or 

I 
that.was succËÈsru¡ "";'.ïi"i"."f; 

I uo,;^ïä;;;^ ". 
ï"'iänn"'u;;; li;il"". Garberson, a¡rd pete I ttre wate

ntr- | back ln actlon at the Fresno IIlg!CahirrtÃ ñallaca I wêll âS tnel----- ---'

hrsrory of the rwo echoors tha,t I every tam.e' lo-ì-" ;;;".; ;; ï""#'ïîT*n; ly":x Jïiliî:.".' 
and Nor:rn 

| åiiì ?:'""":ihrstory of the two ecnoou¡ rn¿E I m¡, orrennrJ 
-r,,',"-**r, 

I rrr"ns Ërl'ept the board by tardng 
I 
Brook at forwa¡ds.

thetr football tea,rns have com-l Ttro }lå'ms' offen8lvq llno wllliÌ,a rrFcr fnrr¡ nrqnes ns.M¿rflnez l---------------:

hold. Saturday the Ram runnere wlll
The sea Hawks from cabrillo l"cl."f 1o ry:t* p:t TTi

,'i'"ff'Jí"":'-::""'* Ïi1'Ï: l*:;* ú-":*I:^"n"-t-l: y'll liffåi""1""'i',i:":"":T'""Ti" il,'

rr^r' h^õ rÃârñôâ - lOt dUring
pÇQ srid

tlrlnt

-|twfco vlctorious har.rlers aro anx-|hoetoç¡ ¡wlmmers. |vtil brf8hte
lously an'r'altlng the Sacra,mento
Invlta,tfonal. Meet thls woekend
wl¡lle wator polo coach Fra,ne
I(ools' and his pro-fr.eshman squad

f,oeo To Stockton lts the posslble eltgfbtilty of Ron
Stockton outmauled the Rame I McCIaln who has been groomed

ln the flrst game of the seaaoD I for the goalie positlon.
which saw two vlsltlug players I ttre presencê of McOlaln would

FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT A

Rentol Applies to Purchose .. .
All iÂokes lo Choose F¡om

Volley lypewríter
COMPANY

1929 Fresno Street Fresno
AIVI ó-993ó


